
September 5, 1917

Sr. George B. Ho each :

60 Walnut St.,

Bloorofield,H.J.

Dear Mr. Roe*ch*«

We have heard indirectly that you have
’ *y 1;: 0%'?* .4

entered the service of the United States, but we have receivid 

no definite word of the kind of service undertaken. We would 

greatly appreciate advice from you on the matter so that we may 

enter your name upon our "Honor Roll." If coramissioned, will 

you please designate somewhat. as follows.: "1st. Lieut*, Infentry. 

Officers Reserve Corps," etc. If you have enlisted, will you 

please designate branch of service, i.e., "private, Artillery, 

National Army," etc.

We shall be grateful for your oooperatian in 

preparing this list for permanent college record*

Very sincerely yours,

Assistant to the President
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Koveiaber 7 th. 1917.

Mr. George B. Roesch,

Battery If, 110th

Caagi Mo C lei lan,

Annialon, Ala*

My dear Roesch:-

It was nighty good of you to take the time 

to write me a personal letter and I appreciate it* I aru writing 

to the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity hoys this morning asking them 

to drop you a line whenever possible* The only thing you owe 

to the Alumni Association this year is $3*00 for membership in 

the Association. It is a fine spirit to try to keep in touch 

with these matters as you have. done. Letters from: the service 

bureau will come out whenever we possibly can get them retidy anti 

I a® trying also to make some arrangement whereby our under

graduates and younger alumni in the service may receive the 

Targum. But, this plan will probably not be effected until

after Christmas. If there is anything I can do for you at 

anyttine I hope that you will not fail to call on me.

Good luck to you.

Very sincerely yours.



November 7 th* 1917.

The Lambda Chi Alpha,

City.

Gentlemen:-
Mr. Georg© B* Roeseh, a member of your Fraternity, 

has written the war service bureau requesting that we give you 

his address and that some of your members will take the trouble 

to write him, occasionally* He can be reached by sending 
letters to Battery 2, 110th H* F* A*, Gaap Ski Clellan, Anniston, 
Alabama. I hope that some of you will find the time to write 

to him*

Very sincerely yours.
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From Lieut. George B. Hoesch *16

Officers* Training Camp, Camp McClellan, Ala*, February 10ih# 1918.

Glad to get news of the college through your service letters. It must be 

funny not to have to bolt for chapel. Thht was the great institution and it 

seems tough that it had to be passed up, even for a short time. Believe me, 

we were mighty glad when we got our letters and read that we had beaten Tale 

in habhethall. We often have little "talk-fests” of the old days at college, 

and every time one of those letters come we have quite a get-together over it.

I would lites to know how the debating team makes out. From looking over the 

names, we have good material this year, as usual. Gee, that football shhedule 

looks mighty goodl Only hope the team is up to Sandy’s usual strandard. Oh, 

boy. we sure do get homesick when we read over such things and realize that we 

can’t get back to seemthem*

Now about Camp MeClillan. It is about seven miles out of town, located right

among the Alabama "hills." Some hills - steep as walls and mighty hard on the

"wind" when we climb them, which we often have to do. There are troops here from

New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland, Washington, Belewars. It’s a large camp), as near

as I can learn, about six miles by nine, set in about the leveleat spot in the

state. Of course, a fellow gets mighty tired of seeing nothing but mess shacks,

company streets of tents, etc., so we naturally go to town. There isn't much of

interest in the town and I hardly dare to write in detail, for the authorities

have bawled us out several times.*
However, this officers* training school is great. It ie run under conditions 

approaching the ideal, which means that it is run mighty well. We work hard all 

day,.doing all kinds of things, and then in the evening we have to study two and 

a half bruthree hours. W© generally hit town on Saturday afternoons and Sunday; 

and we make up for lost time, too; eating our fill, going to see real live human 

girls, shows of the nth type, etc. The girls down here, of course, don’t appeal



to us as much as those at home, hut they surely do treat us white. We often get out 

to dinner or tea, or a party. There are 30,000 soldiers here, ana so the town of 

18,000 can*t well he demonstrative in acts of kindness to us all; hut most of us 

manage to get our share. It*s a quaint, queer town.

It has heen rumored that the division is to move, hut I think it is nothing 

more than a rumor* If we were to move Morth {for the school goes with the divsien)

I know there will he many a happy fellow in this crowd* I know that we fellows 

from college would he wild with joy; for we all look forward to the days when we 

can go and come as we please, or at least come hack to Hew Brunswick and visit 

Rutgers* Won*t there he a hig time at college when this old war ends and we all 

come hack for one grand hig reunion* It*o a great thought. Here * s hoping it

comes true soon*



February 15th. 1918.

Private George B. Hoesoh, 

Artillery See*

0*T*C*

Ca?f»;> Me GXellan, 

Alabama*

Bear H'oosch:-

Your Baiter of February 10th i« mighty 

into resting and I surely an glo.rl to have it* 1 am glad, 

too, to know that you have entered the training camp in 

full standing and I send all bast wishes for a successful 

completion of the course. I have sent you under separata 

cover, a copy of the Targura and the Quarterly and I hope 

that they reach you all right* Your curriculum surely ie 

a hard one and I appreciate your thought in takingghhe time 

to write such a long letter* I as glad to know about Tubby 

Leslie’s transfer as I had not heard about it. If you know 

where Captain Blunt ie I wish you would send me his new address. 

I shall remember you to the men you have mentioned*

With the kindest of personal regards, 1 am.

Cordially yours.



March 18, 191ft.

Mr. George B. Roasoh 
training School for Officer®,
Camp McClellan, Ala.
Artillery Company,

Soar Boesch:

Thank you for your latter of Harsh 15th. X am 
always glad to hear from you an i shall look forward to the 
receipt of the relic. Please r attemper no to thy Hutgero 
men that yon may see.

Very truly yours,

Mreetor.

bbs/mvh
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September 27 
19 18.

Lieut. George B. Roesch
12 Ammunition Train

Camp McClellan,Ala.

Bear George:

I was mighty glad to hare your letter of September 25. 

You had always been one of ray best correspondents and 1 have been 

wondering lately what in the world has happened to you. Your 

letter has cleared up a mystery and it is needless to say that it 

was very pleasant to get into to.uch with you again. Of course, 

we can not say just what will happen when the war is over but 

as far as we know now Rutgers will return to its former standing 

and will be the old college we have learned to know and to love.

If you have Dutch Martin’s address I would be grateful 

if you would send it to me as 1 have lost track of him since he 

returned to the States.

Gsod luck to you and kindest personal regards.

Cordially yours.
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October 2D ,1918

Lieut* George B. Roeseh,
12th Sirounition Train,

Carrp McClellan,Ala.

Dear George:

It is good of you to keep in such close touch

with »e end I appreciate your letter of October 15th. I have

heard f row hutch Martin recently. He is, 1 believe, st Can?

Hende.Rd. Thank you for your information about Tofflioy Allen*
' *

It is fine of you also to keep up so well in your alu&ni dues* 

Bills will be want out within the next two or three weeks and 

I shall make it e point to see that you receive the October 

issue of the Quarterly as soon ss it is published.

Cordially ycurs,
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